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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
· Brussels, 12.01.1996 
.  COM(95) 742 final 
·-~61 oins (CNS) 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
granting a Community guarantee to the European Investment Bank against losses under 
loans for projects of  mutual interest in Latin American and Asian countries with which the 
Community has ·concluded coOPeration agreements 
(Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Guatemala, Honduras, 
Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Salvador, Uruguay and  Venezuela~ 
Bangladesh, Brunei, China, India, Indonesia, Macao, Malaysia, Pakistan, Philippines, 
. - .  Singapore, Sri Lanka,. Tb8ilaDd IUld. Vietnam)  .. 
(presented by the ,Commission) ',I: 
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-· ·  --- l. / -'Introduction 
-.·  ·::  :  .. "·.· 
the ~resent.  commi.mic~tion conc¢ms the  renew~ of  th~ Commu~ity guarantee, fof.  . . 
EIB loans in  respect of investment projects of mutualinterest  earned 'ollt  in Latin  . 
,  American  and  ·.  Asi~n  countries  With  which -the .. Comoi~rucy .  fla~·~  conch.Jd'~ 
:.  '  ·  ..  '  ·.  ,.  -:  :_  /  ..  ''  ..  ·  '  .  '  -.  co9p~rat10n  agreements.  - -_  -- .  --- _  •  · 
'  . '  .  '  .  .  '  ..  ; 
..  (  ~ 
The. ·  Biu1k's  current .--.lending: programme  is  governed -.by  'C~uncil  ·.  'D~cisiori- - -._ 
93'tll5/EEC of 15 Februaryo 1993 granting a ftilll;>udget :guar.antee for  E~  loans· in  .'- · 
.  __ . _  -.  t~e~ ab{)ve' region-. up  to a maxi!llinn- of ECtJ-250 million  per year,  fot'  ~- period  O,f .. 
-three ye(lrs.-1 _·- The Decision_ stipulates that the ceiling will_ be' reviewed at 'the end of 
· the period;  ·  ·  - -·  ·  ·  - ·  ·-·  -·.  ·  - · · ·  - ·  ·-
,1  1  ::,·j. 
.  . ·-·  2.  _  The EuropeanCommunity's-·cooperation policy ~ith Latin America .2tnd Asia _  · 
''.  ' 
·  · ·  At ,its  iec~nt meetings in  C~rfu, Essen and  Caime~,the European Gouncil  expr~sed 
it~--_ Willingness -to. strengthen  re{ations  between, the  Corn;ttunity .  and ·the.  regiort~l 
.  .  organiz~tions and ((ountnes in Latin America and Asia.  -·l'He financing provided _by 
~- the  Effi  in,' the  region  is part  of the  Community's  cooperation policy  With~ non:. 
.. member  ~untries ~d  oon~tihttes  'an important  el~ment in the development of the . 
·.  .  overall  strategy . towards  ~loser cooperation  With  these  countries.  • .T~e Bank's\ 
' . ·  ..  ·. :  activitie's-al~o setYe to enhance the 'pr~sence'o[the  ~o~~nit~  i~,the \¥()rid ..  ·  . ' ·  . 
.\," 
'  2 
,,.  .  ·.  "· 
,,  ''  :  .  ·..  .  - .  ..  .  . 
The  process  p(reinforcirig ·and. ,intens~fying  r~lations _with_ c~untries ·irt  these  two  · 
tegioris is gradually.taJdr1g pl~e. :  ,  •  l  .·  >  .:  .  : ·_  ' :  · :  •  ~  ·  ·  ' . 
.  ·.  The- Couric;il. at;td  the  Commissio_n  signed  a  Solemn.joint Decl~ration -With· the·.-. 
. Mercosur  Member .  ·  States2  ot;t  .22  December· .1994 ··and  ·with  'Mex:ico3  on .' 
· 2 May l995 ..  In both  declim!tions,  the  parties  ~xpres~ their wish to  strengt_hen  _  · 
·rel~ti6ns, committed  themselves.-to  initiating  q:ego~i~tions ·on  new 'agreements  apd . 
. .  -. stressed their interest in continuing _and-strengthening 'Em activities in the  countri~s  - '  .  ...  '-;- .  .  .  ' ,  '  '  ... '.  ~ .  ..  .  ;  .  •,  _, '·  . '  .  .  .  '  .. 
;.  .  '..  '· .  '  ·~' .. ' 
''  .  .  . 
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·concerned.  In the  case 'of Mercosur,. th~ Council  entnist~d the Commission  on 
12 June 1995  with a mandate to  negotiate an .interregional 'framework  agreement 
·covering economic and trade cooperation.  This agreement has now. been initialled · · 
. and is due to be signed in December 1995.  ·  ·  .,  · 
.  On  5  May  1995  the  Commission .sent· a  communication  to· the  Council  and 
· Parliament on the strengthening of relations between the European Community and  · 
Chile4. ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  .  .  ,  ·I  ·  .··  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
On  17  July  the  Eurqpean  Cof!1Il1unity  signed  a  cooperation  Agreement  with··· 
Vietnam, 5  now  a  member  9f the  Association  of  South-East  ,  Asian  Nations 
(ASEAN). 
The· development of  r.elations ·with· Latiri American countries .  was welcomed by the · 
·European Council at Cannes in June.l995:  Likewise,  th~ Coul)cillooked forward to . 
the Euro-Asian Summit to be held in the first hldf of 1996. 
3.  EIB actirities in Latin· America and Asia 
4 
The Em Bas beenactive_in Latin  ~erica.imd  Asia for just< over two years.  ·Their·~ 
· . own special  features apart,  the two regions comprise COl;IJ1tries  where growth has' 
been strong or where growth  ~s expected to strengthen because of the pursuit o( 
~ppropriate macroeconomic, trade and  exchange~rate policies.  :The B~k  has been . 
abte .to  reach the annuill  ceiling ofECU 250 million  Without  difficulty.  In fact,  it  . 
reports that demand far exceeds the available funds  and that European firms.· show. 
an increasinp interest in the Bank's activities in the area. 
In  accordance  with  the  mandate  given  by  the  Council,  the  Bank has financed 
investment  projec~s of  interest to both thebeneficiary countries and  .  .the Community. 
The  projects  chosen  satisfy . one  or  more  of. the  following  criteria:  regional· 
.. integration, improvement of the environment, transfer. of Europea'n· technology and 
joint ventures between European and local firms .. · The Bank has, as far as possible, 
maintained  a fair .  distribution  betwe~ri the two regions 'and  between the  differ~nt' 
countries ..  ·At  the end  of the second year. of activity, the Bank had  approved  6 
.  operations for a  to~a} of ECU 277 million  in  Latin America and  i  operations. for .a 
total  of ECU 223  niillion  in . Asia.  In  .th~ distribution  of loans,  the  Bank  has 
' favoured  those countries where  the financial situation  lends  itself to the :type  of 
. resources proposed  .. A certain degree of  priority has bee~ given to countries whic.h 
. are in the process of  strengthening their ties. with the Community. · 
. The ternis and  conditionsofEIB lending are  giv~n in  Annex  .]  and  details of the  · 
operations being carried out under the  curre~t mandate in .Annex  2.  Most .ofthe · 
projects .Jisted · coricem · the  public  sector.  Nevertheless, .  the  share  of projects  in  · 
'support of  the private sector has increased, accounting for 42% of  the annual ceiling 
during the second year and expected to reach 600/o during the third year of  activity.  .  · · 
'. 
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Th~_ B~  :cooperates -Juid  c~brdin~tes ·with the  finanCial .  institutions--operating in  , 
Latin America and· Asia '(International Bank for Reconstruction and Development·- . · 
m:Rn;  Asian Development  Bank  - AsDB;  Inter-Americ~ Deveiopmerit -Bank  ;. · 
IDB).  Together,'theyjomtly financethe,.projecis  undertak~n- in the-public  sector·_ 
·_  (sc:e Annex 2).  ·  · - ·,  _ ·  · - ·-·  ·  - ,  __  .  · 
'The Baruds currently examining mariy other'propdsals With a' view to the approval  ' 
_  offuiancing p~;ojects for. the reMaining EC,U·256 million.; _  .  .  . . 
'•  '  '.  '  I  •  '  •  '\  ,\,,  •'  .·,  :  I  ,,'  ·.  o'' 
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4.  ·Renewal.  ~f  EIB operations 
'  ·6  ' 
·  EiB  loans in L~tin America  and  Asia- are  subject  to the  arrangements  set  out  in  . -
Counc~ Regulation .(EC, Euratom) No  ·272~/94 e8tablishi~g_ a Guarantee Fw.id for.  · · 
'the . Community's  external··.  actions~6  -. In -. this  context,· -. the  Commission  · 
Co~nication  ~o the  Coimcil  entitled  "Limits  imp-osed,  by_ the ·GUarantee ·Fund_· 
. meehanism:on Community  l~ans·and.loim guararitees in respect ofthird countries·~7 
. !ihOWS that,. under current rules,  there_ is. not enough. margin  ~thln' the reserve, to  -
consider the reinforcement or'even die renewal ofE:t;B ·ini.altiannual· packages while, 
_:at  the  same  time,  maintaining  a 'minimuin _level  •. of balance-of-payinents  loans,.  ' 
(::urrent information indicates that difficulties will arise mainly in 1997 and 1998.  . . 
•  1,  '  '···  • 
·, /  1.  , I'  , 
__ fu .  th~  circ~Stances, ·.it _  would,  seem  appropriate -for :the  renewal  of all  EiB .  · 
' ' multiannual' packages in third' cOuntries_ to be. sehedule_d to coincide with 'each other 
- so that fair ~ecisions can be takeQ on the  sharifig~ut of  exi~g  margins_·within the 
reserve for loans and loan guarantees.·  :·  ·  - · 
I, 
Giv~n that the 'renewal!i -ofEffi  ~perations in the Mediterranean and--in central and·-
.eastern .  E~ope are  scheduled to take place at the. _end  of 1996,  the  Commission 
''  suggests that the guarantee for niultiaimu8I loans in Latin America and Asia should 
·be. renewed at the. s&me· time .. To ibis· end,_ th~ Comniission proposes ·that,  iD the  . 
meantinie, ·  .E~  'lending in. Latill America and  Asia be  contip.~ed.  for one year only.  . 
and that,o in order to allow for  po~sible Con:imunitY loans during the same :period, .  ii 
Qe  restri~ed to ECU 410 million.·.  ·  ·  ·-·  .  · · ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
\·.- -
it is  prop(>sed.  th~t.  th~ .  budg~ guarantee  should. eover  1  000/o ·of all  loan~.  sign~ 
during th~ peri9d.  ' 
.  Furthermore, in View ·of the -:recent  cooJ>e!atio~ agreement. signed ~th  Vietnam.. the 
Commission ,also  propo5es ·that  Vietrianl  be  included  among  the  beneficiary 
countries. , This would bring the total· nUiilber of  countries benefiting 'from the loan 
prograitnne to 30 (17 in Latin Ameriea and B m· ~iaf . . - .. -. 
- .  l  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  . .  '  .  ~ 
''  . '. 
'' 
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. As under the previJys ~andate, the renew~  will focus on projects o~  mutual interest . 
..  ..the financing  ofwhich will  be  subject to the Bank's  usual  criteria.  Decisions to . 
·  finance a specific project will be taken on a case-by-case basis by the Em Board of 
··  Directors.  · 
The Commission and the Em shall  continue to w6rk closely in  the  ~ontext of the 
strengthening  pf the  cooperation  agreements  with  Latin  American  and  Asian 
countries  and' shall  exchange  any  relevant  informatjon  on  financing  that  they  · 
envisage  granting  to  ensure  consistency  ~of  cooperation  and  to  improve 
complementarity  between  the  Bank's  operations  and  the  European  Community 
Investment Partners (ECIP) facility.  - ' 
5~  Conclusion 
.  The Commission proposes that the Council: 
call-~  on the Em to continue its lending operations, under its usual terms arid· 
conditions, to investment projecfsof.mutual.interest in the Latin American and 
Asian  countries  with  which  the  Community  has  concluded  cooperation 
agreemcmts; 
include Vietnam among the beneficiary countrie~; 
grant a  Community  budget  guarantee to the European Investment  Bank  in · 
, respect of I 00% of  all loans signed within a ceiling of  ECU 410 million over 
an indicative period of  one year; 
adopt the attached Decision. 
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CONDITIONS. OF EIB LOANS. 
~  ~. .  .. .  :  ..  .. ~  .,  '  I, 
·t  , 
.•.' 
In'general'terms,  the 1.7B opefates.(n thtrg counttie(as It daes in·the CotnmuriiljJ.  Th~ 
Bimk issues. bonds and makes loons, passing oi1 to the. b.orrower, follo~ing  the. eustomary . 
rules;  the conditions ob,tained bythe Bank.  ·  · · 
•  •  •  •  '  J 
1.  ·Currencies: .  disbt~rsements are _maJe ·  i~ one  or severa!  ci1rre~cies; following  the •  · 
.  'customer~s requiremerlls and.' the  Bank's resources.  In 'd/1. 'ca;es,'  the  ~credit .  is 
.  .  .  :.  '  .  '  . .  .  . .  .  ~- ..  .  .  .  ' 
denominated inECU. · 
2.  . . Du;atio~.'· ihjs is afllncti.on ofthe  .iype ojprojects anrfthe nature of  the borrowing. 
IIi-general:  · ·  ,,  ·  .·  ·  · ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ···  ··  · -··  · · 
·. · - ilzdustrial  pr~ject~:  ..  . 
-infrastructzlre proJe.cts: 
· 8 tolO  'years.; 
· 12' to 20 years. ·  •  •  ·  ... ·  .. 
.  '  ·~  .  .  "  .  .  .  .. 
3.  Interest rate:  the rate of borrowing from·  ~he iltarket  increnJrnted  by  d  .vmal/ 
margin 10 cover administratiVe  expense~~- ,'.  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  . 
,  ·'  .  .·.  ''  . 
The interest rate is comlitlonet:f by the currency requ_estedfor 'di4lnirserjl~nt and is 
·  .. normally fixed. jor  the. duration· of  ~he. 'contnict;·· other  formulqe  could  be · 
.  I  ..  ··  .  ,  .  .  ..  .  •  '  .  '  _:_,. 
·  considered 
.  •. 
· 4.  ·  ..  Pavment.··;,;  the  same  ·currency ·as .the _loan;· usually  in' 6 month  .instaim~mts 
, (followinga grace:period determined according to the project characte~istics). 
.  '  .  .  ~  "  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  ' ..  ,-;  .  '  ~ 
. 5. .  Call (or,tender:. internation'al ~l?mpetitfon or similm: proc:ed1ire.\: apply~- . . 
'  .  .  ~  - . 
. 6.  .  .  ' Guarant~e:  'the"guaramee of  ;he Stat; COI~cerl~ed  i:'i requested,  althi;uKh otherfirst . 
··  c_lass guaralllee.(c~mld  be envisaged  :. . ·  .:  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
':.· 
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iJ  . SUMMARY TABLE  ANNEX2 
OF DECISIONS TAKEN BY THE Em BOARD OF DIRECTORS BETWEEN 23 FEBRUARY 1993 AND 22 FEBRUARY 1995 
·Country  Project title  Sector  Amount committed  Amount signed  Remarks 
.  . (ECUmillion)  (ECU milliQn) 
-
i  (approved by the Boar~  of.  -
-Directors)  -
2/93-2/94  2/94-2/95  : 
Costa Rica  ICE'Costa Riea  Energy (public) 
.. 
~ 
44  .44  Joint financing with the Inter-American Development 
Bank (IDB)  .  r  · 
Argentina  Mercosur highway  . Transport (public)  45  Joint financing with· the IDB 
Argentina  · BAN (Buenos Aires  Distribution of·  46  46  PriVate project - public service concession 
Norte)·natural gas  natural gas 
· (private) 
Chile  CTC (Compaftia de  Telecommunicatio  .. 75  75  Private project ~ public service eoncession 
Telefonos de:Chile)  · ·  ns (prlVate)  -
Peru 
~  Pan American  .  Transport (public)  ·'  -27  ,Joint financing with the IDB 
Highway 
Brazil  ·  CESAN  Sanitation (public)  . 40  Joint financing with the World Bank 
TOTAL  135 (54%f  142 (57%)  165 (52%) 
LATIN AMERICA·  -
Jndia  Powergrid 
,,  ·Energy (public)  55  .  55  Joint financing with the World Bank-
Thailand  Erawan gas pipeline  · Natural gas  40  40  JQint financing with the.World Bank and the Asian 
- transmission  Development Bank (AsDB)  · 
(public) 
ALA  ·  Global authorization  Industry in the  20  Used in 1994 for a project iD the private financial 
private _sector  seCtor in Indonesia (ECU 8 million).  The' available 
balance is to be used in 1995 for a priVate project in 
..  Pakistan 
Pakistan  '  ·KESC  Energy (public)  ·  ._  36  36  Joint financing with the AsDB 
Philippines  Davao airport  Transp()_rt (public)'  25.  Joint financing with the AsDB 
Philippines  ·  DUCC cement  Industtv (private)  23  23  Private pro~  - industrial joint'venture· 
Indonesia  Gas transmission ·  ·Gas transmission  24  Joint financing \\-ith the AsDB 
. 
' 
'•  (Sumatra)  (public)  EIB loan for the project: ECU 46 million, of which 
24 million allocated under the 1994 budget and· 
22 million under 1995 
TOTAL ASIA  i  ..  us (46%}  . 108 (43%}  154(48%) 
TOTAL  2~0 (100%)  250 (100%)  319 (64%) 
GRAND TOTAL  500  319--
.. 
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..  COUNCll..'DECISION ·· 
_.,..  '.· 
·. . grant4Ig a ·commUnity guarantee to the European Investment Bank against losses tind~ 
loans for -projects of  mutual interest in Latin AmericaD. ~d  Asian countries with which the . · 
-· .  ,·  •  Cormrnmity has ooricluded cboperation agreet11ents  ·. 
.  '  .  '  ~  '  .  .  .  .  .  '  . 
(Argentina; Bolivia,· BraziL Chile,. <;olombia, cbsta Rica, Ecua'dor, Guatem&la, Honduras, . 
.  -·  Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paiaguay;:Peru, Salvador, Pruguay and Venezuela; 
· · Bangladesh, Brunei, Cm,na,· India,· Indonesia,  MaCao~  Malay~~  Pakistan; Philippines, 
·  Singapore,.Sri Lank~  Thailand at1d·.Yietruim)'_·..  ·  _·) 
i  .~.  •  •  '  '  ' 
' .  .  . . 
THE COl)NCIL'OF.THE EUROPE~  lJNION~-. 
Having  regard  9f the  Treaty  establishing. the  Eilropean  C.ommuriity, .  an4 .  iii' particular 
ArtiCle 235 ~hereqf,  ·  · ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  .  ·  ·  · ·  ,.  ·, 
.  .  :,  Havitigtegard to th~  propo~  fr<:>m the Co~~sion,  s _  . 
. : ... :' 
-·  ; 
~· 
.. Having regard to  'the opirnon ~f  the European Parliament,  9  . 
.  .  .  .  \  ;  ... ·  ..  /  .·  .  .  . 
. Wherea~ on 13  and l4  May l99l theCCouncil d~ded,  ~n the basis of  a communicati~n  . 
. from  the  Commission,  on a·  limited  eXteitsi()n  of European  InveStment -Bank  (Effi)'_ 
operatioilS in those third countries with which the tcmulnirllty has ooncluded, cooperation .  ·  ·.,  '  . .  .  . .  .  .  .  .  . .  ~ 
Aoreements·  . · 
'"0"  ,  ' 
'  '  ... , 
.  '  I 
Whereas on 8 'uly 1991 the Council colmrmed these guide~e~; -. 
. Whereas on 19 May 1992 the Council decided on· the guidelines to. be appljed for .loans  . 
from  the.· Em 'granted  in_  third.  oountri~s With  ;yJUch  the  COmmunity_ &s·- con~hided 
cooperation agreem~nts;  .  ·  · .  '  ·· 
Whereas the Em·  is- comptetirig· an ·initial. tfu:ee-year loan ·prograriun~_ for  th~  -~uiitries 
pursuant to Council Decision 93/l1SIEEC,10  · with<~~g  r~lts according to.the _  · 
: ·. Bank's report on  this ,rrst phase;·  · · 
'  '  I  •  \,  '  •  '  .._,  • 
. Wfiereas,  pursullrit  t~  Council  ~ision 93/llSnmc,  Io,  this  'progr~e sh()uld  be .. · · 
rene\ved·  ·  ·  ··  · ·  ·  · ··  ..  · · 
' 
Wh~eas  the European Council, in Corfu in Jtine .i994 and  iri. Essen in .D~ber  1994~ . 
.  'confinn~f  the intention "of'Strengthening  oooper~on  with countries iri ,Asia and the. Wish ' 
to-.establi~ a· new. and extended partnership bet\veen··the European (;ontmunity and the 
Latin Anlerican Countries·  ·  ·  .  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ··  ··  ·.  · · · 
\.  '  .  ,'  .  ,·  '  .  '  .. 
8  ,  OJNoC. ,. 
9  01NoC 
· 10  .  .OJ No L 4.5, 23:2.1993  ..  ' 
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Whereas the Council. and  the Commission  signed  a.· Solemn  Joint  Declaration with the 
Mercosur Member States 11' ori 22 December 1994 _and  with Mexico  12  on 2 May 1995 ·in. 
which the parties expressed their wish to strengthen their relations, committed themselves 
to initiate  negotiations  for  new  agreements·  and  ~ress their  interest' in  continuing ·arid 
strengthening Em activities in the region; whereas the Council entrusted the Commission 
on  12  June  1995  )\lith  a  mandate to negotiate  an  interregional  framework  agreement 
covering econ9mic and trade cooperation with Merco8ur;  ·  ·  · · 
Whereas  the  European  Community  and  Vietnam  signed  a  cooperation  agre~ment on 
17 July J 995; 13  . 
Whereas the  Council· is  calling  on- the  Bank to ·continue  its  operations  in  support  of 
·investment·projects of  mutual interest carried· out in·thQse third countries by offering it the 
guarantee provided for in this Decision;  .  ·  · 
Whereas this guarantee is  subjec~ to the conditions set out in the Council Regulation (EC, 
Euratom) of31 October 1994 establishing a Guarantee Fund for the Community's external 
actions·  14  ·  •  , 
Whereas  the  Bank  and  the  Commission  will  adopt  the  procedures  for  granting  the 
guarantee; 
Whereas, for the purpose of adopting this Decisio'n, the onJy powers provided for by the. 
Treaty are those under ArtiCle 23 5,  . 
n·.  OJNoC377.3U2.1994. 
12,  OJ No 
13  OJ No 
14  Council Regulation (EC, Euratom) No 2728/94 (OJ No L 293,  12. ,. I. 1994 ). 
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BAS _DECII)ED AS FQLLOWS:. 
.:  ....  ·· ..... 
··,·.: 
ArtidCl .· ---...  ,-·· 
The· Community. shall  grant  the  Europ~an .  Inv~stment Bank  a  guarantee  of· 1  OoO/o  .·in -
'  'aecbrdance wiih  ArtiCle '4 in  ~8$eS where~  tlie' B~  does not receive the payments due 
under loans granted in accordan~e with its usUal ¢t~  for projects ofm4tual intereSt in 
'thos~thiid co_Urrti;es With which. the Gomrnllnicy.has oonchlded c0operationagreements.  - .. , · 
,·  .  .  .  ·.  ".  ·.  '·..  -.  '·  .  . 
..  ·;. 
This gu~ant~  ·shall be restricted to an overall loan ceiling of  ECiJ 410 million over a one-
year period -~eginning ofthedate the  pr~8ent Declsion·takes effect.· I( on expky of  this~  . · 
period, the ·loans .granted by the Bank have  np~attaiited the overall amount. refeqed to . 
above, the one.:year period shall be automatically eXtended by siX months. '  ' ' 
.  .  '  \  .  '  . .  .  .  .  .  .  .·'  .  '  . 
The oouhtries. concerned by the present  D~ision are:  Aige~tina, BoliViil;  Brazil,  Chile, . -
Colombia, .  Co~  Rica, ;  EcuadQr,  Guatemala',  Honduras,  Mexieo, · Nicaragua, .  Parulma, · 
'  Paragllay,  Peru; .  Salvador,  Uni84ay. and. 'venezuela;  Bangladesh;  Brunei~ China,  India,  · 
. \- Indonesia,  Maca<>,  Malaysia,  Pakistan, .Philippines, -Sirigapore,  Sri  Lanka,· Thailand- and•  .  Vietnam:_  .  .  ,  . 
·. Artide2 · 
I  . The Commissioh  sh~ll illforin the European Parli8JIJ,ent and t1le·Cotincil eveiy six' months 
. of  the  sitU~tion regwding loans signed.' To -~t  ~d. the BaDk shail regularly tl:ansniit to 
_.  the Commission the appropriattd.nformation...  . · .  . .  .  . "  .  . 
-,; 
'  .  '  '  ...  . 
.'  \ 
.":  :·  \  ~ 
Article3 ·  t  ';  ' 
At the end of  the loan period, the Commission sluill_inform: ih~ European Plirliameilt arid 
.  ·.  the Corincil of  the iom{  9perati6ns arid· shal(  at  the  sam.~ tune," subnut aD assessnterit of the . 
operation of  the scheme arid of cOOrdfuaiionberiveen ~·financial mstituti<lns 0~  in· 
thatafea:  ..  /c  _,.':'·  .··  ·.·  ·.  ·  ...  ·.  ,: .. _:  .  ·<·:· ·  .. ·.··  ·  ..  ' .. ,•,  ' 
.  .L  '  .  '  '.~  '  -~.  - .· .  .  _. 
~rtide 4 
Detailed rules .for the application of  this·  Decisl~n shall be laid .,do~ in· an aw.eeinent to _be 
oonCludt;cu)eiweeiithe Commission -arid the Bllrik~. .  ; > ' . ' . 
1
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:1. 
1,  I. 
· Article·S 
This Decision shall  take effect on the day of its publication in the OffiCial  Journal of the 
European Com~unities  ..  ·  · 
Done at Brussels, 
for the Council . 
The President 
<' 
.11 ·.  ~. 
-~  \. . 
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2. 
3. 
.·-.. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
.  ;  . 
TITLE OFTHE OPERATION 
'  '  ',. 
,,  .  .  . .  ·...  .  ,·  .  .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  .  ..  ··  '  {  .. ·_  .: 
Guararitee_'of the European Coinmunity·,in  respect  of loans.:made. by the European · 
· .  Investment Bank in Latin 'American and  Asi~n  _countries with which. the Commuruty 
.. _has concluded  coop~ratlon agreements..  .  .  '  ~.  . ' , .  . 
"/ 
.1  ...  _  •• 
· BUDGE'(HEADING CONCERNED 
Article  B0-222:  .  G~arant~e  of the  European  Co~muriity  to  ·the  European 
.  Investment  Bank  for loans  in  Latin· American· and  Asian  countries with  which  the-
.' 'Community  ~as concluded cooperatioi) agreements. .  . .  . . 
,._ 
LEGAL BASIS· 
·.  , .  .. · 
To. be provided by the proposed decislon; on the basis.ofArtide 235 ofthe  ~reaty; . 
:  (  '.  - .. 
4_.  :DESCRIPTION OF THE OPERATION . 
·. · . The  b~dget entry  is  inten,ded to provide budgetary  back~up for  guar~tees offere-d 
by the .European C  bmmunity td the European Investment  B~nk  to cover 100% of  all_ 
· loans othr a  maximum  of ECU 410  million for ·an indicative one-year period. which . 
.  the Bank has  b.een ·asked to  extend  in  9fder to  £inane~ projects in· Latin  Arneric~ 
and -Asian  countries  With  which  the  Community  has  concluded  cooperation: 
agreeimmts .. ·_  ·. 
/  <'I',' 
. 5.  : CLASSiFICATlON·OF.EXPENDITURE  ...  · ... 
•  J:  • 
,·- . 
·· · ·  Compulsory .. 
6.  NATURE (:>F EXPENDITURE 
.  ·,' 
'  . 
Aguarant~e:to the Europeanlrivestmept Bank. 
·· :  .  ·  7:  FINANCIAL IMP ACTON APPROPRIATIONS FOR OPERATIONS 
O~y  in case. of a  call on the giJan\ntee·. 
·  7:1  . 'Method of  calculation·. ·  .···. 
A. token· entry  i~ propos~d, given that the amount and timingofany call on _this  ---
.  budget' heading caruiot b'e ·calculated  in  _advance; and,  furthermore,. it is  to  be 
.  ,-
hoped that this entry -will not be  ~ailed on... .  .  .  - .. 
. 7,2 ·.  Cost distribution by  elem~itts of  the operation 
.  .  .  .  ' .  .  .  . 
Not applicable.·  i'  . 
··_; 
!· 7.3  . Operational expenditure relating to studies, expert meetings, etc.· 
Not applicable. 
8.  FINANCING OF E)QlENDITuRE FOR OPERATIONS 
,· 
\ In the event· of a default, payments would be made direc.tly from the. Fund to 
the creditor. · · 
If the  Fund  did  not  contain. sufficient  resources  to  cover  a  default,  additional 
payments would be called up from the budget, with  · 
any margin remaining, in the reserve being the first recourse; 
.  -
any  margin .  availabl~  under  the  ceiling  of Cat~gory 4  of .  the  Financial . 
Perspective or following  redeployment within  Category 4  being the second, 
recourse; 
.a  revision  of t~e Financial  Perspective  in  line  with  the  provisions of the 
Interinstitutional  Agreement,  which  might involve. redeployment within .  other 
categories, being the third recourse. 
l  .  . 
In order to ineet its obligations~ the Commission may undertake debt. Service 
.  provisionally  by  drawing  on  its  liquid assets.  In 'this  case,  Article  12  of 
Council  Regtilation  (EEC,  Euratom)  No· 1552/89  of 29  May  1989  1s 
appli~~ble.  ·  · 
9.  COST  -EFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS 
9.1 ·  (i)  Quantifiable objectives:  See point 4 above .. 
(ii)  Population:  Countries  in.  Latin  America  and  Asia  specified  in  the 
Council Decision. 
9.2  . Justification of  operations 
To foster the ·economic develop,ment of  the countries c,oncemed. 
9.3.  Follow-up and evaluation,ofthe action 
Not applicable,. 
IO:  FINANCIAL IMPACT ON STAFF COST AND OPERATIONS  .  . 
Not applicable. 
( 
13 '.r 
'.· 
..  ·\  _, 
lJ.  .·  IMP ACTON THE RESERVE FOR GUARANTEES 
•  •  .  ''  ...  ,.  '.  1  . 
{·'·,·. 
·  .• IL  1·  Estimated  scheduie-oflo~s to be signedwhiiethe decision  i~ in for<;e: · 
1996:  -ECU  4t o  million (guarani~  at 100% )  .. 
,.  .  '  .  . '  .  .  .  . 
'11..2 .  Estimated use of  the guarantee reserve to pr~vision'  the Guaqmtee Fund. IS-
.  \  '  .  .  ..  '  ,  . 
.  1996:  ... ECU  .61:.50million  , . 
..  \,· 
.  11.3  Estimated use of  the guarantee reserve, lnCluding'the present proposal ·  .. ·  · 
.(Ecu'niimor1),.16  ·  ·  ·  ·  : . ·  ··  ··  ·  ·  ·  ·  · ·  ' 
., 
I 
Amount of r.esei'Ve  . 
.  .  .  .  . . . { .  . . ' 
I 
. · .Margin within the re!:leNe 
1995 
323 
.72 
'.1996 
·._326' 
28' 
··1997 
~36-
'  " 
'304 
1998 
346 ... 
317 
(1999' 
-356-. 
314  . 
~--~.-~~---~--~----~--~--~--~--~~~~~~~~~~------_J 
·.  ··,. 
·.•' ..  ·-.. 
;. 
'.-
,--_, 
.... 
\: 1  .  .  '  -~ 
I?  .15% p~isioning  'rate on the guaranteed.operation. 
16 ·  Situationas at  14.12.1995~  •· 
f  ',· 
.··-t 
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